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Notes by the Way.

aFisi>) out man'z, wants and wilis,
Anti mcl teni there Ali worlidly jys go Icss
To flic one jay of doing kindncases."

.- Cor,,e Ieracri.

'as SPIRITUAL service lies ini the conse
cration of the siniplest dtîiis."-Bisw,#a
1TVestco Lt.

XVIiN Mein ost flie Spirit of rever-
ence, says the Bishoin of 'Manchiester,
they lost the spirit of picry.

TîîL Standing Commnittee and thlt
Comniitîee on Sviawdîcal Organmzation
are stîiiiimoned to ince at l3racchridge,
on Monday, Jaîîîîary îoath.

s U~Soi iATiNAiisMconfotînds ru-
ligion %vith iorality, aîîd reduices
Christianity to a systein of moral phd.i
osophy and le sit there. -Th& Bishop
of Lond<on:.

FRoaî the Alarazioiî (Cornîwall, En-.)
parisli magazine, mie Iearn that Re%
Mr. Machin wvas in the %Ves: cotintr
in the performance of his duties as
S.P G. deptitation.

1a Il in.îîî %votid bina îtrk aloing teilla
G,,d, liam ý'1îat;tî iu lîatI1,i %%û i lhtîi

<',d readly to wvork %viîl iinan for tise
aItl a.In.t.lit uflt0sgaaaafi.gî

-.er. R. .11. Iiensoa..

~'~înitasî lie atlways iii the H.îîîld of
God if lave %voiild lie .isedi lN I litti. The
tools 1-ic love% He keeps briglat and
keen-cdged. . . ..... oroti.,Itness 15i

flic hest prouf of devotion." -. Bialîo/

ti S i tI na..titli (JItiu.itr> ) viesI1%

îîîeeîîn"S niitist lie lield Itn Our sevaural
pztrishî.s Insl iî:snsfor tht fltIlaiiiat

lion of gentlemen ivho are: liing to
serve as la%- delegates to file P>ro'. inicial
Synlod.

Tn facihîtate file ivork of tlie S.P.C.K.
deptitation in the Diocese of Algolla,

bthe 1,liolb lias .îppoiitud a Coiiiiîiittec
coînposed of VTen. Archideacon Liwvyd
(tr-iner) aînd Rcxs. jaines 13o)dcll
and Chiarles Piercy.

\'El cansiot rise to flic highcest life
ail aif once. There iniîst bec freiient
Coniintiiuions, and quiet days, and
silence, and solitude, and self restraint,
and works of love,- litii, acts of love,
if 'xe wvotîld autain uînto it.Y- Biho/i
Tll':lkisisoin.

Tilt- Bisiîoi, or- Dl iîi.N, speaking at
Ili, diocesan conference lately iii fa% our
of the admission of flic f.titliftil lait) 10

flie conaîselb of thc Clitrchi, s.-id a.1 To
speak gelierahly, flic fuill force of the
Ciurcli wvill îlot lie liroti.,nt to hear on
the nîational life till everý Chutrclînian
niakes file catise of the Chîîrtch bis
ovi. To this end every Chuîircihtuan
nitist feul that le is in bis ineasuire
rcsponsilk for ils sticcess inîd for its
failtirc. .\nd tliesenise0f responsitility
coules with iic scnsc of powcr. We
must concede real authorat) tu tliose
froîin wiioin we ask substantjal service."

I s a lutter I.ttel: 10 h.îîîî lî.î:si A K '.
orai. uf .\,aîîta~lt tI a' llt it-fi. l is

Eiîglaiîd, filtre aîrt, sOîîae ila

%%. l. la uwa Ire île.î.sicali lia% la.îip ilmisas

siofl 10 priîîr ht.low:
1 thiiik the liss ipstiit tat Engiaia gia co.n

siderlalesisntsitu the waaîk anal treat fi 'e'etal
fra.si ataitkcrs.iesc causlng the d,Iacrse tg) tac
muare gvrivraiky known. Onefl atîlI atiaali

samam ilncy werc torthcauîîîing, esiaccial l) jiasi
nota t-in it a, ,ai greatly necalcai anda ttaaîslai
suci an imtiiena, rtlît . la faut Laata. a- fa.r
cveCr>îhatig clic, WC ltaS t la-i tJ Ill (a.th. 1Ila.,
holae. ha)tter, tlial; u Assui-xlta lindià .1 ai

>:Ikiid4'ta.:paae in the lirayer,; an.] i-ictI
laon, oi fise .\igaia clrigy, -)thîaî wc tn.y .let
anti te act aine tilban aaiilier, anal tl, link1 

i% flic
chii.aas tilitllc If t 

t îc> lierai taad) tat ar. n;ýtrtîlical
Indti htlîîal 1-1 tliCir Iral1aOUu. IaUIaa, n1,ai la." ila
%ic a1 ilirst t-> lac ta-al tgo grc.at. r eal mlail

c1 a. aa. aalic ta a.rk, ala . ..aaîaai aaut a-l r'tî
j. e. , naal iiîerciy it itilcrsal,, laul in rvcr> al
faithiui atna lueang effoart n alti sîerciy taaala.1a., r
îhiaîg, taut to lia ala that %% r can. ts lma iî.

a.a. maigîsî moiats tt tii> tt'alize tflac Iilaa¶i at f air
fatC.ion, ta luth Il likicwie lie living trcrngti,

ail t%ýCty tileinlitr att Clîta-t'. liýI .> Xâta /aI'J',
pior bi' pevr huf bj> Mr1 all if. a:th MeitI.oiat Iaf

Hosie.Ç haoulai la-rn, tiien, thit aIi iliîuîg-
are iai1 iac andalia if tticte air c itî- i t. Wve
ta l ci gltacial anal Iia l;,! a %.1 , .tlaa ah aa
chtirli îpaiat uîaly a &tcck ,ar tmis since. lay a
Canadianitaruatavt glial it I:.aee
.\igni. s. a"in àî 1,tid na). Letasl.aa
liait ic letae I)C hat >îar i lt.ai reluit, v. il la aila
taineti ay >Iîarattî ai steatîsI- lae i înirît tii )rye
anal sullliîetti.bn inal lthâi aIil, Il * cLty anal
.uffeîang arc bat ehinn eli, aIf (aaa111' l.ating naluc.-

tlion anal diseialine btar fi, whslst,âat the alle mic,
liî-y are chlmnnel ai',fo tir iiîssathi, anda
Our amnis

TuEp ýi.sîî..i tii. l) ît. rt'cenîlv
spolie at flic annît.il iîeîting uf tlial

\\'orkers at Stitîderlaîid, referrîIîg,1
anmong otlier lings, to trit of ChItlrc:l
rcfornm-a stîlject f.-st coliîi-tu h fle
front in 1îg.îd le saîjai . -a \\Vitll
regard to Chutrt-a refurmi, flica~Je tuw
wiîicl tiir efforts tiitist lie dirct-tCa]

wvas -. cif.governîîîent, restin-, îiptat adoe-
quate repres,ýntatiain of the _lerg-y tnti
laity. And une greatly desirudt1imîî
far greaber power tiili bue gil6en ho)
thie lait) iii c..IsntîaI IIatters, tl.n
îlaey lias] enjoyeti in thte past. Ini tllis
case tlîey shotid l)e alble to claiia froil,
the laity nIore service tlîan tkîey ll;t(I
rcndered ani flic past. It ivas service

wi..la %%ab thte founidatioti and ttusîluca-
lion of î~e. It scietîe to ltiîi that
the duty of service recquiret 1 bc forceu

VaaL. X. NI,. o.



liponl thIi'aity at tilt! pr'sent [hile %vitl
illiusial force- anad )ersi%'teiic . AS te
Condition% of h ft. h)Co...î ue mlore anîd
uxeore Coli) plic. t.-. tliere %Vas a ineces-
sary tendielcy ta a subdaivisijon of labour.
flilrcreitt fonctuions werc assignc'd 10

particuular lbodies, and titis exteîtdcd
eveil ta thlt work whlicbl %as tlîeîr
collnutan lire -spirituial %vork. IThey
wvcre Comm"in ta tbink tllt spirituial
woark %vas to [bc assiglned to ane body
riliong tîmeni as t beir pecuiliar dulty.
'1 Ily wveie coilling ta tluiI!ý tbla the
clergy. alonle biai a Spiritul wvork ta
discliarge-that the laîty were ta be
cantelitte ta receiveall thxe consolations
and support of religion, wlmilst they
knew that an tlîeir part tlicy inust con)-
tribtute of the fuiliiss ar tlieir awnl
efforts too. 'Ille w'biole body of belicx-
ers wvat, a spirittial p)riestliood."

A.D. 1897.

Theîu year just flawl bias Iteen a year
ai anniversaries. 'l'lic Britisi tipire
celcbraited the comletion ai sixty
yeirs' reigni of lier Graiciaus Majcsty
Qucxil V ictoria-thic nist lioxiaured,
the biest lavcd iîuanarcli tîxat ev'er sat
on Eiîglaxids tîtroîte. l'lie Anîglicaxn
(;bumrcli celubraitcd thte tbimîeen huit-
dredîtli anxîiiversary- af thxe landixtg of
St. Atîgustine-tîte inissionary sent ta
thme Angles by Bisbapl Gregory of
Runie-on Englaîd's shores, aîîd de-
nionstrated ta Ilte %varld thxe cantinuity
of thxe Cbîxtrcl i ofEtgland clurin- ail
those centuries. 'fîte oteatît af St. Ca-
uitînîa, 1,300 years ago, 'vas also suit-

ahly celchr.tcd 1», those ixi tlle xart b
erm part ai Buitain. Nearer liante wc
wcrc reîuîinded ai johin Cabaf's discav-
cr3' af Newfotindland 400 years ago-
meally the discovery af Nartht Anierica.
A.D). 1897, too, ivas a year of tlîanks-
givings ta Alinîîglty God far Ille bllie.
lits wilicb Wc*as a people have rectived
duîring the puriuds albjve-miustined-
periads af tinte wIlicb illustrate tlle
steady inarcli anward of thxe Christiaxn
reli"iaii auid that civilizatioxi wvicli de.
pends thcrc-an.

But there are events wvhiciî initerest
uts iii the circuniscribed juirisdictioxî of
tlle Diacese ai Algonia, auîd theuse we
brielly record. First af ail, as Clburcbi
people, we rejoice at the consecration
af the third Bisliop of Algoia, on Ille
Feast ai the Eiaî',at Ille Cathe-
irai iii the historic cxty ai Qtiebec.
1 lie wclcanie lie reccived tiratîglot

Ille diocusc Nvas zt wiarnu.qkte and -wc

Tl'îE AI.GONA M ISSIONARY NEWs.

<Ioubt tint, cltc' ilini ii Ibis tinccas-
Ing JO'.'xîrueyinlgs frontî point ta point. A
iev days wvill muari, dIe lirst alnxver-
s:îry o our Ii,slîop's coixsecratioii ta
blis bligi ollîce. Atcp titese ft:w
'lavs, %ve resliertftilly tendler the ex
pression of aur sincere conîgratulationîs
and Ilîops t bat God svill long spart! liijîn
ta go in andl out aiongst lis ta tile a nd
guide and cbecer Ille fhock coinmlitted to
Ilis Carc.

Atnother yvar lias gobie w'îd it bias
plcased nuir AI-niglîty F.stler tbat no
nssonary lias been called away b)y

dcatb. Nearly a qiiai ter af a century
bias fled silice the diocese %vas set apart.
Duiring iliat tinte, %witli the exception af
Ille saiînted Blisbiop Fauiquier, na0 clergv-
mutan bias dropped nt biis p)oSt. I t is
nîluch ta bc t ban kinl for.

A fewv chang'es there have beeni. At
the Septenbilier ordination Rev. C. I-1-
Buîickland, of Powassan, %vas advanced
ta îi.e priesthlood, and Rey. Jantles
I-Iickland, of far-ai emicaunge
ordered a deacon. Rev. J. C. Machin,
af Gravenhutrst, hias leave af absence to
waork in I-tîgland in behiaîf of the
S. P.G. U-lis place is tenîporarily lied
by Rev. W. A. J. Burt, af Part Carling.
Ili order that the Chburchi peoffle of
l'art Carling mîti glt e\xpericuice no de-
lay in rceiv'ing Ille Chutrcli's ininistra.
dAons, M\r. Bi3urt resigned lits incumît-.
bency, ta which thîe Bisliop appoi'îted
Rey. NI r. Chilcott, latcly of the Diocese
of Saskatchewvan. Rey. S. H-. Mar
gan, af XVCIbbwaad, resi-rbed iii arder
to pursue for a1 year at Kinig's College,
WVindsor, N.S., the sttîdies inecessary
ta qumazlify hiiin for a degree in arts.
%Vc hope ta sec hit again nuibered
îvith lus Rev. 'Messrs.:tylwin and
ltter rec;.pectively resugned their in-

cunitiencies af Nltnitow.iig and (;are
Bay, the former going ta Kensington,
l>.E.l. Rev. J. McICoIinell ivas harced
by jîl liealtb ta give up Ibis wvoili at
Bruce Mines. Rev. A. J. Yotîng rc-
ccntly vacated Northî lJay, and is now
at N-lnitovaniiig. Rev. W. J. Thxurs.
hy w-as licensed ta the itncumnbiency of
Port Arthur, wliere as loczon lenens lie
liad acceptably servcd for saine tinie.
Mr. TF. J. lFi.y, Nviio wvas the catechist
that did nîuicli good wark in opening ni)
l)unchutrchà \Mssion, was lately recmovcd
ta Sturgemi Falls, be-ng replaccil by
MIr. F. Godaiphlin, Ille catchlist at the
latter place. \VebbwNood, too, is inaw
iiiistured ta by a catechist in the per-
'Sqxaou r.X,:.carlett.

'l'lie Bislop .S Visit ta ktiglait( was
lurielly reported iii aur caluilîns. Its
resuilts %vere, perliap. ts briefly nate(!.
Ilouwevter, Onc iniatter (ILserves repeti-
liomn, vil.., tlle alfer af tlle S.P.C.l<. ta-
wvarth thxe e.%talblisllinextt af a1 Clergy
Sustentation Fond for thte diocese,
wvluîcil %vu Itale ta sec well Ibeguit, if
itot well estalslied ini thte near future.
.\ccordiiîg ta aur ineans wce caîîtribttd
ta the ludian Fanille Fund in response
to the 13istiop's appeal.

\Ve desire to recagnize and ackiosvl-
cdgc-, thxe gifts aîid interest taken in otîr
%vork lîy aur felîow Cîîtirchi people in
Ctnîada, and especially, by aur fricnds
of the Algoin Association in ISngland,
anîd ta note the Icindness whlicli
liroitted Alg-,oiia's frienul, 'Miss I)ay,
ta visit a nutitler ai places within atir
territary wîiex site wvas in this counîtry
Iast sututinter.

All aur difficulties arc not renioved
-santie are apparently as formidable
as cver-ievertliess, the year past
lias been anc ai progress, axîd we enter
thte îiew ycar fuît ai hope and confi-
dence that the Spirit or God wvill guide
uis in those patîts wvliicli lead ta tie ex-
tension ai Clirist's Niitgduut in tîtat
pa of lis vineyard iii wvîicli lite lias
called tîs ta %vork.

English Letter.

The iolnsving hluter w.as 'kiniid writtcn 1», an
lguîaA..sciaic who îiassed hast %.uniniîer ai

\Vlijî hy, ini Vorkhîire, anîd uhere is; no doeulut thcat
il stil it erad il tli gresu inicresi, Si. I tilia being
uie tof the - l.eàcnofir he .Nordiîen Church,'
hIr<ight lo ur renîcnibrance again antI again hy
tu is aigilly and sch'il.11iy Ilýhîops istin huave
ccu1îied Ille' Sec of l)athani ai the close or titis

ninetenuuh century. One of the-ni (Dr. Westcott)
trlites ." Il hias Iccenit nouiragemuent tn me
i-) notice hiow exit (Coltinibta, Aician, Il ilda)
coniîuiîiiul, as the- last icsbon of varieI experieuce,
pt-àce and iellowslîiip.. . . When wc pencher
ti-ir or' cin we tint fcel blini t-sen now the
Comîmuion (if Salut-; is c icality ?" Wonîien
liase, fro ie v-scry fir,.î, huad a large share in
.%prcading the Gospecl. Thue influence of a gond
sionian c-innot le Ijiictd. A5 ndI se ililda s1îicakts
tý) U, (roui a lar-of cerituîry, andi stiîîîulates sus to
«folo) in lut-r trini." A. IL. T.

ST. IIILDA.
Moxher lu Isracl ! E.ngland's royal saint
(;reau pretcher ini thy lire of trullh divine!
rencîîer and trailer, too, of holy mnu
lu d.îrkct (Liys or ignorance and sin
The ht-acou tire uhocu diuîst light up which spread
Thiroughout tht- land, andI (rom Northurnbria's

Slurne as a los-ely star iu darkest night,
Tht-n psedlu inankhul hteace 1' lrom death te

Littie is known ai St. Hild, ai
Streoxîeslîalcli, ix., sinîus fari-the Bay
af the Liglîtltotîse ; but thtat little is
forcible. Thte Saxons callcd Wbiitby a
significant naie, Streoneshîalch (aur
t ransiatian is I3cdc's) for St. HilId's
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House, its principal abject, did %enîd
ont lighit, wlîicl guided wveary ând
blindcd tra% chlers throtiglî the trouiblonis
waves of fle.

It was soniewhat of a slioci< to Iearn
wlicn at %V'Iîitb)y titis siiiiiiier, thlat the
Iovcly ruins, stili callcd St. Il illa's
Abey, were of a intcli later date ; the
wooden buildings, over whîicli the
Engle Princcss ruled for three and
twcnty years so wisely and so b)enelici-
ally, were destroycd by the Danies
abouit 867.

Bede says . Thc Lady 1llild, wvlicn
thirteen years of age, was liapti.cd by
Patlnis (tic conipanion of St. Auiges-
tine), and up to thie age oft Uiirt%-tlirec
lived a quiet homne lufe, thotigli always
known as "1 very dlevotit." Abotut t1ls
tinie site contenmplate(l joinin- hier
widowed sister, Queen flIereswitha, ii

ntinnery at Chelles, Gat. lso
Aidant bcing distrcsscd at the idea of
losing Ilsa preciauis a jcwel," pcrsuiadcd
lier to stay in lier own cotintry and to
work a:nonigst the pagans ini Nortuini-
bria, anîd the Celtic Chtircli reaped thîe
benefit.

Atter ruling the then first religionis
comnitinity in Englanil -thte N unnery
at 1-eraten, now Hartiopool-lor a few
years, St. Hild and ber nuns mioved
ta thte nionastcry, wvhiclî was I)tii!t uipon
thte ciff 300 feet ilîi, overlooking the
Esk running inta thte Northt sea. St.
Hild's post mneant liard work;- mcin
and wonmen to bie nîîaulded for otit-
lying wvork aIl around, buildings to ho
erected as jnmatcs increased, revenues
ta be carefully handled, poor and sick
ta- he tended, princes and prelates ta
be entertained in the guest liouse, and
we htear of an important synod bcld in
664. King Oswin (St. ld's relative)
presided over titis cotincil; lie lîad
dedicated thîe land, in fuilfilinoent of a
vow, and he puit his infant daughter
.4El'fleda tinder St. Hild's care, wlio
wvas brotiglit up in the albey, anîd on
thte deatît of St. Hild succecded lier
as abbess at the age of twenty.six.

Streoneshalci wvas thte honte of nitizl
Iearning. Coedinîon, the great Eil
niank-poet, wvas encouragcd by Ilthe
iiotlier," as te ilucli lao'd abbess was
called by lx-ýr flock. St. 1-ild sezziii
ta have recognized Coetl,îon's great gif:.
His poieins helped mitiicli in thte evan
gelizing work in thase days. wlicn few
could read and books wvere rare. He
sang of the Incarnation, theo Passion,
the Resurrection, and the Ascension

ot utir Lord ; .ulso ofthe Da%.u o! I eîtîC.

cosî, orI ~ ei of I leil, ;înltIti' jtig
mient r)ay. Six of thet uuonks wlio

sîniedaSteoe'~îahlubmanalliislîops.
lTe discipline. e.tr( i>etd ly thie ro .11
audst.îtely abbess wvas reîîowie. I , thte

stull of 1 Ioly- Scriptilre W.lis paLrt or the
daily routine and - the mtoer 'did Ias

ice rest, for thme ap rl uIt' %%as fol
loweI-thi.tî hgId fid thi'uul % Lomoil. St.
iIiIld <lied joyfully an'd 1peiceftilly in
()8o, agetisxt.i years.

I'loil tîtirtven centuries have
passeci, fosx.ils dug out of \W'liib cliffs,
knowun to geolotgists as ammniltes, arc
popîulariy Called- St. lI Ilda's silakesand
tliese siones spea< of the eflic;îcy of
St. IIiida's pr.Lyers, for prayer nitlns
have been thte secret of lier strcîi-ti
anîd %v.sdoni ini lier great wvork.

Sir Walter Scott lias pcrpettuated
the legend in words supposcd to be a
conversation between the nîins of
WlîIitb)y anti tliose of Lindisfirnc

They toll l1mw in Illeir convent cell
A Sax~on prîflce, oncle dii ttwuil-

Theu lo<'cly Edlilled
Andl hmw of tlti,~nI %makes, cach ane
WVas chinged int a Coil of sion

%Whcn bol>' llilda prayed
Thenisrielvs % iîlmin their là-ly laund,
Their ston>' ftîlcW lad often Eiun&]."

Snakces infcsted the ionastery. 'l'le
abcss hade ail tai prav and as site
praved lierseîf thle reptiles wcre turrned
into stcne. Thec \Vliitb)y'lTowvn Arnms
are thrce of tlieso ammonites.

The bell tlîat annotinced St. I Iilda's
deaili is the Carliest notice of thte lise
of a bcdl in any oftrie cîturclies in
linitain.

Loang centuries have rolle 1 'twixt us andl thee,
Bute ini unlbroktsî contintuity
Of lire, anid liglit, 3n(d lovr, and fellow.ship
0f saints, we umcet to-day anti lieî- Ilis name
Whn'.c kringdoin lis. likc ilhee wa.iI.l fain extc:îd,
Tdillmg il out that CuisT is KING.

L.Mi.K.

Graverthurst Mission.

REX. W. A. J. I512R'r, I.OCUM TENES.

rîîere is not a groat deal ta report
frouît this miission, but wvli-t tîtere is 1
clieerftilly send. I entered tipon my
(luties as Zociumi tenens on October ist
last, at whicli date 1 taok up quarters
in Gravcithirst parsonage. Two wecks
alterwards 1 niîoved iny fatiily and
Itouselioli effects, ani l'y the enci of
two morte wteeks we wtere coifortalily
settieci, and by Novenmber ist I began
iny housc-to.house visitations.

'lite f.)lt)%Vilig iteuîms lt vv-irk, et,'.,
iiay l'e illiir'stiuig:

Si M iXCev M;l muu'u S,
byve %isiI.., twvo biltsIsuefîea,
weddiuîg. a vilsit front thl ittar of 'u

.\i nM ?~lt".e\ ~m~ t dt- Rev.

Citantes l'it.r'cv, wvliço %va- pre,-ent at
our 'i lirgoaa %-1)iglît se'rvice, and gave
a verV iiîîeresUuîg address on thte itititu
cnce of the pniuutiiîg press ini tîtatters
scuilar and religionis. lit the~ latter
respect lie very abîy poinued out tlt!
good restilts of' unr dioresanl iontlilly
imper,,'lui: moî si~hkNE .
NIr. l>iercv ntule arrangemnîcts witli
ilie '.\ sses bingÏ to Collert subscri1 x.
lionîs for said ipeplr and iincrease thte
tnier of snbscnibcrs wliere p~osible.

'he ic ltîop and dite Rev. Nlessrs.
Allmiait and Cliîlcott have liso v'îsited
tic parsonage, and the last nanied gen-
tîuiaut wvas present ani prcaclied at

ouur TIumrscay nigdit service, asid on
the followving Stînd;tv officiaced at ail
tie services, wvhilc 1 took lus duity at
l>ort Caurlin. Tlie Rcv. NIr. Rouinth.
%vaite lias also spent a Suildav lîcre,
preachiîîg at tic nîornihîg service.

Tileî \\'oti;in's Auxihiary lias gat
(lown ta work, and us nowv prepariig
for a slciglh ride and social earty ini thte
newv year.

A socicty lias l)cen fornicd and
nauncd the Cîmuircli Girls' GtiilJ. Tihis
consists of about fifteen yotmîg ladies,
%viose ages wauild average abot
cighten.

These girls have had tlieir first
social. mlie nigbt î)roved vers' un-
fav'ourable, as thlure wvas a drizzly ramn
aIl day and ail niglît. Howe-ver, con-
sidering snicb bad weathicr prcvailed,tiho
social wvas quite a suiccess, the sunui of
$i9.5o hecin-, realizcd. 'l'lie social Wvas
lield ai thec resideuice &f Mr. J. Pass-
mare, two muiles out of towr.. Messrs.
King and White very kindly, and witb
considerable trouble, conveved the
people ta and front the social.

Su-. Joli\ Triii Dîvs\-i., Non ruuwoo[>l.
-Twlve visits froln flause ta hanise.
Stind.ay services are mintaincd fort.
nigiffly at this station at threc o'clock
iu tic aiternoon.

1 addrcss the cliildrcu for bialf an
boutr prccding the scrv'cc. Sa far the
average congregation lias l>ecn abolit
farty. Tlhere are a nuinher of children
tiubaptized, but tlito parents, nat being
Clitrcla peoiphe, are vcry careless and
iuidiflerent to this sacramnent of initia.
tion. Doiàîbîiess ilicy look upon it as
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tlîLv do0 upon vaccination -~a t1ilng that
otiglit to ln. don'- but there is neithier
litrry îîor afixi ety necdetI, as therc is
aparently Yn hutrin resuiltinig froi the
î,eglect. 'I'llese children, for the inost
part, attend niy class and the service,
and have ta lîcar the sad trilth Sunclay
aiter suniday tliat they are flot yet of
the faînily and lîotiseliold of (iod called
christians.

THE SANTARîxnI M. -Service is held
liere alternately with Northwood. Tlîàis
service is held at four o'clock in the
afternoon, and on this Stinday i at.
tendc<l St. Janies' Stinday.schiooi first
f101n1 2.30) tu 3.3P, then dro ve oint <I Ï
toiles) tu the Sanitarin. The nuinber
of patients in tinîs institution is abouit
thirty.sevein ta forty-ali the building
wvili acconîniodate. Of this nunmber
about one.cightlî are iienmbers of aur
Clitrcih. A lîus ruins into town every
Sunday înrning, depositing persans tt
whatever clitrch they wvsli, picking
thlein up again after service. Accord-
igiy we occasionally have four or five

of the patients at St. John's Churcli,
Gravenhurst. At the service in the
Sanitariin-the anly religiaus service
so far-nearly ail the patients, the
iniatron, business manager and his wife,
and occasionailly the servants attend,
niaking in ali about forty. Mfiss Keys,
ane of the patients, and a ciîurch.
womian, presides at the piano for the
hiynis and canticies.

This miission-as the terni mission
iiiiplies-is flot seif-supporting, but 1
thin< that it miiglht in the course cf
about twvo years' tiniebeconme a parish.
The people, for the maost part, think it
possible, wh ich ineans considerabie ta-
wards the acconipiishmetnt of such an
end. If $îoo were added to the lpres.
ent amotint railsed for the ycar begin.
ning next Liaster, 1 feed sure that by,
the end ai that year $ iao silore couild
be added, wvhich wvould inake a total of
$(mo. Mien, if Northwood nmade an
effort, the $.5o now given iiiiglit lie in-
creased ta $75. 'flîn by the end af
tva years $75 more miglit be added at
Gravenhurst, thus making in ail $8oo.
In this way the mission would be pre.
pared for the year 1900, wliîen, it is ex-
pected, aIl assistance fram the S.P.G.
will be withdrawn. How niuch better
ta ificrease the quota to stipend gradu.
ally than ta go on as now tîntil the as-
sistance frosti England ceases, in whiclî
case tbe aniotunt now given would re-
quire ta lie daubled al at once.

W. A.J.B.

Garden Paver Mission.

I senti. ta-day, Ilîy cantribution ta
the %i.(;o.NA NlIissic-N.%Rv Nî:ws. 1

have a few itells of genleral, ilterest
for the readers ai aur diocesan orgasn,
tliotgli niy work here is nat so fruitinl
of adventure as saine in wliich 1 have
been engaged, yet nat withotit interest
ta inîtelligenit supporters ai missians. It
mnust aiten hiappen tlîat a miissianary's
work partakes a gaod dciii of the char-
acter of that ai a panish priest-vcry
necessarv, very inmpartant-yet a daîly
round of dutties, an accotint af wvhiclî
docs flot offer inaterial for a stirrîng
contribuîtion ta, a journal.

WVe hiad a very gond timie at aur
Uhianksgiving festivities. Our people
at Sylvan Valley inade a special effort
ta decorate their little clburch, and
thiugli it was the first effort in this
direction it wvas <lutte successful. The
arrangement of fruit and h1otvers %vas
very pretty. A good cangregatian as.
seîîîbied and wvas dceply intcrcsted and
lielped b>' tie service. W'e have fm-
nightly services here, and 1 stay ail
night %vith tbe people iund Visit 0o1
MIonday l)eiore 1 return homie. 1 have
a class oi candidates preparing for
confirmation.

The Indians at Garden River are
waking tip ta a sense ai their responsi.
bilities and privileges. Quite, a move-
nient in practical religion was made
the ather day, wvhen a cansidera>le
amnatît of wood was brouglit ta bie
used as fuel iii the stave of st. jahin's
Churcli ta make it coiortabie in cold
weatiîer. It is encouiraging, also, ta
know that tlîe faithful %vonen af the
congregation gathered on a certain day
ta wash and scruh the churcli. This
%vas previotis ta Thanksgiving Day. It
is pieasing ta lie able ta cecord the
fact that a large quantity of vegetables
wvere offered ta God in the Hanise of
Prayer, ta bie used aiterward for the
missionar>' and bis faiiiy. These gits
were diversified witlî others, wiîich
were effective as weil for decoration as
for use.

We had a vestry meeting on the oc-
casion ai the 1isbop's visit, and a
general explanation and emphasizing
ai dunies. Saine very practical and
forcible reni<s were mnade by the
I3ishiop, and the Indians respanded b>'
praniising ta provide what was stipu.
lated toward the support of the Churcb,

aund altogeilier bath the Dishop and
the iiissianary thauiglt the meeting
was quite satisfactory.

1 have a confirmation ciass hiere.
A numnber ai candidates will be pre.
scnted as soon as sufficiently instructed
and prepared. F. F.

Uffington Mission.

It is the privilege of tiîis mission-
soniet imes -to have Ilred.letter days I
of no mi an order. Only rccently sonie
were eî;joycd in cannectian with the
first visit of aur beloved Bishop. The
Righit llev. Dr. rhorneloe was met at
Grivenhurst by the incunibent and bis
son, ani thence conveyed ta, St. >auil's
parsonage on Monday, October 25 th.

CitisiSr CisuRcit, II>URRooK.-Thjs
chutrcli was visitcd an Tucsday morn.
ing, October 26th. A distance ai five
miles had ta be covcreil before the
Bishop and incumbent cauid be present
for divine service at 10.30 a.mn. A good
congregation assembied, and after
prayers liad heen read by the inctiî,î-
bent, the Bisliop deiivered a very lucîd
and instructive sermon, which wvas fol-
lawed by a celebration of the Holy
Commuiinion. Service having ended,
the J3ishop was intradtîced ta a goodly
nuniber of those present, wha were-
very glad to make H-is Lordship's
acquaintance. The people's warden
(iMýr. J. F. Caisan> then învitcd the
l3ishop ta dine with him, and havîng
been welcamed b>' Mrs. Colson and
fanily, a vcry enjoyable meal was par-
taken ai. MNatters ai interest ta the
church and diocese were subEequently
discussed. Returning ta the Uffington
parsonage the Bishop devated bimself
ta bis numerous letters until tea was
announced.

ST. PAtU L'S, U FFI N4GTaON.-At 6.3ap.mn.
the bell ruing aut its cali ta divine ser-
vice, and at 7 p.n'. Evening Prayer was
cammnenced by the iricumbent. As tbe
prayers praceeded a gaod cangregatian
gathered, and wlen the Bisbap took
the Confirmation office the sacred edi-
fice was faini>' full. The address to
the confirmees, and subsequent sermon,
were pregnant witb Scriptural and
Church teaching, and seemed so carn-
plete as ta leave nathing ta be desired.
The service being ended, the incum-
bent introduced His Lordship ta
Messrs. W. H. Tinkiss and Wm. Ketch.
ing, and other church officers, and then
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to niany menibers of the congregation,
when intumai pleasure was fitlly evi*
dent. The Bisl'op also discussed the
interests and needs of the mission, in
its relation to the diocese, witlî the in-
cuitbent and clîtrch officers, slîowing
the necessity for even itiore strenious
efforts than lîlitherto.

ST. STPIE-'S, VAKouGtiiNiri.-On
WVednesday, October 27Lh, the Bislhop
was astir early. since breakfast had to
bie taken, and more than ten iles of
rotagi road traversec!, in order to reachi
the tliird station by 10.30 a.ni. There
wvere but fewv persons present wlten the
IJishop and incuinbent arrived, but the
nuinber was soon augmnented. Mlorn-
ing Prayer lîaving been said the incuni.
bent presented an aduit to the l3ishop
for the lioîy rite of Confirmationa. lias
Lordship delivered a very able and
lucid discourse, whicli received most
earnest attention, and tiien proceeded
to the celebration of the Hloly Conm-
inuniosi. After the servicE <jiite a
nunîber of persons were introduced to
te Bishop, and tlîroughi the thought-

fui and kind permission of Mr. and
M rs. Moffat, the Bisop, incumbent and
son were refreshed with a tasty lunch.
Presently farewell was said, and then
the return journey was inade to (Tffing.
ton.

The next business was a trip to
l3arkway, Township of Ryde, seven
miles distant, wlîich, liaving been mnade,
a visit was paid to Mr. Jolin Irving,
ex.warden, who gave the Bishop and
party a warm welcome, and invited tas
ail to a bouriful spread with his
fainily.

On Thursday, Octoher 28th, the
Bishiop was again ready to start for
Gravenlitirst, and tîtither he wvas duly
conve-yed. The Rev. W. A. J. and
Mis. Burt welconxed the Bishop, the
Rev. A. H. Alîmnan, and his son, to
dîne with themn, and shortly after that
function the l3ishop was escorted to
the Rosseau boat, where leave taking
and separation ended a profitable sea-
son of intercourse.

Alas! a day of sadness and grief
came ail too soon to the Uffington con-
gregation. On Tuesday, Noveiuber
gtb, Andrew Kirkpatrick (brothier *ot
the people's warden, Mr. W. T. Kirk-
patrick) was killed instantaneously at a
skidway, in the townshîip of Living-
ston. A teiegram was despatched to
Bracebridge, and thence the saqd news
was sent to Mr. R. Fielding, a menmber of

St. Paul's, with whonm the deccased had
previoîtsly workcd for somne years. rbe
inforitiation wvasiiintttîcdia:ely commtttni
cated to the incumlîcttt, whio wvas -te-
compa).nieci by NIrs. 1Ficlding, to break
the terrible nevs to te widowed
niotîter. rThe efTect wvas heartrending.
Tite tttt.ibers of the fainilv were sain-
,ttoned, and te interient took la~ce
on Saturday, Novetàib)er zytIt A very
large congregation assenibled, Mien
our Church's nmatcllss burial service
was rcad, and an address delivered by
the incttubent. 't!e local lozige of the
l.O.F. aiso atndl, of wvhich the de-
ceased liad heen a lluemlwr til to the
nionent of his death.

Another Encouraging Trip.

INy last trip fromt Korali to Goutais
M-ay-ttwenty muiles and return-tmade
a journey of forty tilies for the pîur.
pose of adtiniastering the Sacranient
of the Body and 11lood of Christ to six
people.

1 always carry wire and rope on the
journey in case the liarness or the Iiiggy
breaks down, and on this particular
journey-througli mîtd in the valieys up
to the axie and over the bis strewn
withbo-tide.rsas Ihigas loaves.-tltebreast
strap broke and the wire was called
into requisition. I went on a fewv toiles
fartdier and tîten notice-i tîme rit>: of
one of the wheels wvas getting loose,
and again the wire came in uisefîtl.
Again we go plodding on, and tie next
thing that breaks is one of the tugs.
Ail iny wire is tisegt up, 50 now I fail
back on the rope. Having thus te-
paired te tug, we resuiie what we can
hardly call the even tenor of oîtr way,
an.d arrive at Goulais li:ty, liaving per.
fornied the journey, of t:venty miles in
the inagnificent timnie of seven liours.

1 always go up to Goîtiais Bay on
the Saturday hefore tie Sunday ser-
vice. WVlien I buiît the clîurch in tItis
settlement two winters ago 1 tried to
place it in as central a position as pos-
sible. Somie of the people are two
miles from the church, somne three, and
sonme six. The words in the IlOrder-
ing of Priests ' seein pectilianly appro.
priate o tiais mission: Il Seek for
Christ's sheep that are dispersed abroad
and for His children who are in the
midst of this naugbty wvorld, that they
may be saved througli Christ for ever.'

When 1 got to Mr. Nlacaulay*s house
hii& wife said there was no room for my

liorse in thte stable, bîtt sIte thouglit
tdicre wvas rooin at Mfr. Stolkev's. So
to Mr. S's I go. lie lost Itis wîfe, last
spring, and lie began to tnfold lus tale
of woe. An adlopted boy of sixteen hiat
tain away frotu Iitui, -and lit! was left
qutite alone-an ohi man (if sevcnty --

to tîtilk itis two cows and tîtake buttter,
to wasli anîîd to cook, and tu go to thet
bush and ctit bis own wood. Mfter
syînplatltizing wvitlt ii 1t i eeklv stig
gested tîtat îny hiorse woîtld be glati of
food and sîtelter, and dien lie said lie
had no rooin ini lus stable, butt there
wvas a sheid inu wilich lie tt:iglit go. i
ilispec:ed te shrd, :and folilid crevices
two or tlîrec incites wvide,ttirotgli wlticli
tite wind and snow ruslîud. 1 have
lost one hiorst on tItis Goîtlais Bay trip,
and liaving no desire to lose anotîter, 1
concluded tîtat tliat slîcd wvoîtd tiot shel.
ter lîhtîi for ail niglit. However, 1 left
tce hiorse tîxere ttntncting a bit of ltay,

and wended n:y way back to MIr. NL's,
and lie arranged to put two cows in one
staîl and thîts 1provtde rooim for miy
horse, and tiien lie sent his son, lcuben
Bisinarck, to fetch mt:y lianse. liefore
retiring for the nighit 1 cxaincnd the
children in the Catechism. Mr. M. lias
thirteen children, but two are miarried.

The next nmorning 1 fotnd a congre.
gation of tlîirty-two at the chiurcît, and
six revenently and gratefully rccived
the HoIy Communion. A\nd tîtus, as
1 said before, ere 1 reaclied Korait
again 1 travelled forty miles to give six
persons the Sacramient of the B3ody
and Blood of Christ.

J. 1.Smrm~.i

Port Arthur.

REV. j W. THRttstuY, tNCUNIBLuxT.

A special service wvas beld in St.
John's Chunch on Thanksgiving Day,
NovenîbeCr 25 th, at i i a.m., tîte con.
gregation being a fairly large and re-
presentative one. 11ev. E. J. liarper
o! Fort Williani preaclied the sermon
and subsequently assistez! the lncuntii
bent at the celebration of the HoIy
Comtmunion. The offertory in aid of
the Clergy Superannuation Fund,
amounted to $ :2.45.

Rev. J. WV. Thursby has pnepared a
series of sermnons for titis Advent sea-
son upon '- The life of tnan, as con-
teniplated by tite Chiurclh," divîded into
the four itages of life : IlChildhood,*'
"IYouth," "Manhood " and IlOld Age."
Three of these have been already
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(lelivered, and 1 have nu> leietation irn
;îronotunciaîg thiacn the illost inter-
esting and instructive (hscourses ever
jireaclie< iii this cliurci. The attend
ance at the Admitî scrv açes lia% been
very gaod, especialy %viîl referece to
the chlidrcn, 47 being the average at-
tendance for the past fcw Sundays.

In the course of a féew days, Mr.
1'harsby expects to lie able (o forwarcl
t0 the treasuirer the sulai of fifty dol.
lars, heing voltintary subscriptions to-
wvards the iqidtnof the mission
debt of liais diocese.

The %Vaieni's Atixiiiary hield a sale
of work, anîd high tea on Saturday,
Decemiber iiath, in the Brotherhood
Houise, which proved very successful,
the proceeds aniotntinu t 70 y.

The l3rotlîerhood of St. .\ndrewv have
reopencd thecir gymnnasiuni for the %vin-
ter, while the Il Nlchanics Institute I
Library. wlîich is sitîaated ini the Il Bro-
therlîood I-ouse," is well supported.
The building is now liglitud tlarough.
out with electracity, and the question
of putting in sotte battis, in connection,
is being niooted.

The Stinday school, at the instiga-
tion of Mi. *Vluarsby, bave conimcnced
a series of Il Birthday Offerings,'* in aid
of the Slîingwaik Honte. Six birth-
days hiave provided 96 cents, and tapon
receipt of the next donation, the amiout
wiIl 1)e forwarded to the Diocesan
Treasuirer. H. B.

Powassan Mission.

Our Mission wvas favoured wvith its
first Rural fleanery mneeting on the 7 th
and 8th of Decetaîber. Only two clergy-
mien put in an appearance, the Revs.
A. W. IFI. CIýowne, R.D., Einsdale, and
D. A. Johinston, of Miagncîîewvan. The
Rural Dean arrived on MNonday even-
ing, and on Tucsday afternoon in
conmpany with the incumibent drove to
Trout Creek 10 inspect the churcla,
hiaving given up ail hope of seeing any
other clergtymien, but on thteir return
they received the wvclconie news that
the Rcv. MNr. johinston liad arrived fromn
Magnettewan, having driven a distance
of 42 tuiles over vcry rouigh roads.
On Tuesday evcning, Decemiber 9111,
Divine service wvas licld in St. M.%ary's
Chiurch, Rev. D. A. Jolinston bcing the
preacher. On Wednesday nmorning at
9.30 o'clock there was a celebrahion of
Holy Commnunion ; the celebrant, tlîe

Rural D)ean, assistvd by the RZev. 1). A.
J ohnsion.

Duritig the dla) the Rural reancry'
nieeting %vas hecid at thc parsonage
Mien iiittcers of imiportance to the
Deauery were discussed, and letteis of
regret were read frot Revs. Cobb),
E-lvans, and l'iercy.

\I'ednesda.y evening, .7.30, miission-
.ary aaaeeîaag wvas held, aI whicla the
clergymien present muade addresscs.

C. H*. B.

Webbwood Mission.

NMit. cIOA CAt il,AFIIsT

On Thursday, Deceniber 9th, the
Bisbop visited this mnission. 1-1 e
preaclaed at We\'bbwvood in a wvell.filled
clauirch on the evening of the 9111, and
bield at celebration of the Lord's Sup-
lier on the nmorning of the ttt. He
then took the train for Nairii Centre,
and inspccted the new clitirch wvhich
lias been latel), built there, in wvhich lie
prezicbed the saine evening to a goodly
numiber. He miade a passing reference
to the costly and niagnificent fixtures
and decorations wvhich Miss Gurney
liad z-enî out front Englaiid. H-e said
that ai Iaehooved the people of Nairn to
greater efforts in the future, sance Miss
(;urney and others in distant England
wvere su intcrestcd in their behiaîf. On
Saturday miorning 1Iis Lordship admiin-
istered the l-oly Commuitnion to ciglit
communtnicants. He took the afternoon
train for North B3ay. The people of
this mission have been stirred uip to
reineNed activity b)y the visit of our
beloved Bishop, and hiope that bis
visits; nay be frequent. T. S.

:Confirmation.

I3isliop Eden, now the Bishop of
Wakefield, in bis farewell sermion as
the ]3islbop Suffragan of Dover (in the
Archdiocese of Canterbury), preached
in Canterbury Catliedral, referred in
the latter part of bis sermion to the
work anmong the young who are con-
firmed, and wlao liad been contirmied
by hi é as follows.

-«A large part of miy wvork in the pasî
seven, years lias been to lay bauds uipon
those wlio camie up for GodIs blessing
in confirmiation. Tliose wlio have lived
long enougli tell us of the miarvellouis
change wvhichl lias passed ovcr the out-
wvard reception, atIclast, of this rite.
This work, so far as this diocese is

conceraied, wvas rcally begun on tliis
present scale by nîy predecessor, Bislîop
1>arry, whose naine 1 miention with
affection and reverci.ze to-night. 1
have tricd to teach you tliat the essence
of confirmation is that tiiere is a good
wvork in )-ou, wliacl God bcgins, and
wvbicli God wvili perfect ; tîtat t dtoes
nul colisisa in tiere professions, nor
even in thae îîîost cartne.st seif dedir-ation,
thongli ail this is iii it, but tiiat thiere
is tic presence of God the lioly Spirit
-a lpovcr thiat workcth in us, an an-
dwelling, divine inspiratioii, whlici wiill
sit upon the tlîrone of ouir judguîent
an(l take possession of our souls if wvc
yield tlîemnt 1 Himi. Let us tio quite
clear abut Ibis. Tliere is a différence
betwveen Clîrist's work for us and God's
wvork in uis. Clist's wvork for us is
contipleted and fanishied. You cannot
add one atoain of mient *o the sacrifice
He niade once for ail upon the Cross
for you, but voit can increase the force
and opportuniîy of Christ's v~ork in
you, and you liave tlie fatal pover, if
you wviIl, of stapping tliis work in your
cliaracter ; so, therefore, circunistances
place it aI tie door of yotir heart citiier
t0 open il to Ilim to reign Iliere, or 10
close it îigliter and tiglîter wvitli wilful
and habituai sin. WVork wvitli Hini, be
not ashaimed ta miake fresa starts; God
will tiever cast you out so long as your
face is bet Zionvards. I shahi neyer
forget, Miben I first becaine 3islîop
lîow îlîat great and good mani, Arch-
bisliop I3enson, spoke ta mie about the
îlîousands of young people whoin I
slild confirni. He said, 1 1 want yau
ta tell îliean,above aIlt îlings,this, "«that
God is their friend already,and that He
is pledged to lielp tliem."' This is the
essence af our Ctircli teactîing. \«e
say God bias begun the wvork in us even
wvlen we wvere eneiiiies. liy aur bap-
tism wve wvere placed under thus salva-
lion, and received tlie first sign of God's
love thirougli the lloly Giost. Gid lias
sent forta the Spirit of Has Son int
your lieart. If you cast out of your
lîeart the world, the flesli, and tuie
devil, and by God's grace emipty yotir-
self of the sins Iluat are bindering your
fuîl commutnion ii Hian, the ail of
His Holy Spirit ivili feed you witlî netv
lite. In conclusion, we somietitiies
îlîink too match of tlie wvorkers ; let us
go back behind it ta God ; let uis rest
upon His love and say, « Thoti hast
been my Helper, Iherefore under the
slîadow of 'fhy wings wvill I rejoice."'
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Through Postal Flaw.

Ouir Jantiary nunîiibcr for i8) is plai-
lishiet a few days late. Thle cause :S
dhue ta the fact that So'nîe copy of iri-
terest andl vaille sent biy the' Aritor ta
tlie printers througih tc mail, never
reacliet the hands of the disciples of
Caxton. Posteti at Bîîrk's I. t ils a fev
da)-s before Cliristin-is. it li-td tnt
reaclcti Toronitoon Jatî'î,ry 5tl. Thlire
ks surcly sorneîhing %vron.g %ville the
postailservice, as the calitorhlas Olfen
stîffered vexations deiay, tlîougli nu-vcr
before tie loss of la lette.r. 'lle astray
copy included the list of tue l3islop's
appointinients for Jantiary.

Condolence.

Ali our readers wvill learn with sor
rov of the demte, on Decemibui 29th,
1897, Of Miss Kathicen Sullivan, second
daugliter of Iiishop Stullivan. fier
brother, Alan, recently suffered front an
attauk of t) phoid fever at Rat Plortage,
whither Mliss Kthllet-n wvent to nurse
Iiimi, returning home a few wveeks silice
witlî lier convalescent brother. Tiiere
she wvas attacked by the disease and
succunibed at l'oronto on the. above
date. Tlhîroughîotu icu Diocese of AI-
goia~ :iucl syînpa).tliy N iii be feit and
exprcssed wvith Bishop Sullivan and lais
famîily in tiîis liaur of sorrow. Site
halle not died tao scion whlose %work wvas
donc.

To be; to, do; and to Suifer.

Once lapon a timie twa clîildren 'vent
to a Graiiar Schiool, or radier, 1
shouild say, %vent to scliool ta iearn
grainniar. Thiey wvere not "lcldren
in tie sense in whliciî we speak of
chiidren now, buit as %we shahl tînder-
standl the %vord iy and by Mieîn wve
cornte ta look at tue longest life in thc
Lighît of Eterniry, and sec how the
oldcst and wvisest anîangst us is, after
ail, notliing more than an ignorant,
îîndeveloped ciîild, tattering with feeble,
uencertain stups along- the homcevard
patiî-babbling ont lits little staiuiier-
ing tale af joy or sorrow. in broken
wvords m~hidi oniy the Father's car can
undcrstand-learning wvith painaful ef-
fort the A Il C rat Infinite \Visdomi.

The sclîool they wvcnt ta wvas called
the Schiooh of Life. Ail clîîldren iust
pass thraughi the School ; but somne
neyer Iearie anything at ail, and wvill
fare very badly when the Examina 'tion
Day cornes. Howvever, it wîill li quite
their own fault as the Master is so
kînd and wisc. He alwvays knawjst
vhîich class ta puat a child intadirctv

hie enters the schooi, and ail the teach-
ers are s0 piatient and painstaking,
even %villa 4he mast stupid ciîildren,
thiat, uîiless they are wilfully careless

aînd idie, theN t'in hlttrl1 hlli le.triimnLz
soing-thling.

Wl'hci thest' chli'dren cant. inito SCI1ool
for the first titut'. tht'v were taken
straiglit to thu' 1 It.ad Nla'.ttr, as i lq. hatll
expressiy ordered tlîat cadil new% scil'1lr
siîoald bue b)rutht ;tt unt v to Illii,
that lie' Inight enter the naine on thet
Roil Blook, and assigra whuich class and
wVhiclî tencher tl'e clîild sliili b egi n
wvith. TIhese tivo were placcd at once
Ini the second. class, %vliît,î is geiîerail1N
calictl thc active CL.îSS, Itucause the
childrecn lcarnl there to conjugate active
verbs. of whicli you know the vcrb
Ilto do"i is uisuaily takcen as an example.
Tiiere were a great nîîînbur of childrcnl
ire this clisq, and for the inost part ail
scimed to bu' cnjoyingl their lessons
ilhorougiîiy. Thle tcachcrs %'cru' so
kind and briglit, anil made the wvork
so intcrestîng-indeed, rather tipi inter-
esting, for the chidren got so absorbed
in tiîcîn, and rep)e.tted their leNsons so
Iaîîd, that frout tuie ta lime the I Iead
Mtaster hiad to say Il hutsi," and reinove
sonte of the naisiest ones into the third
class, which wvas a ve'ry quiet one, ami
flot ncariy so popti.t.r.

*I'lat niornin- the chiidren vere ra,
peating' th. verb, Il ta work," and it wvas;
rînar-kabile to.hcar the ernphansis laid
by sorne on the first persoti singular,
whîic the second andi third persons
wcerc slirred uver ain a vcry siipshiad
kind of way Sonie childrcn laid nmore
stress on the lirst perl;on plural, wvhich
had a decidedly grand atnd showvy eifect,
but did flot really encan nituch. One'
clever, thouightful boy-far ahead of
the others in reai kntowledIge-aiways
pauised Illont the tîuird persan singulaer,
masctuline gender, as if that gave the'
claie ta the whole lesson, and ho(, %vas
certainly riglit, tiîougli 'iciy few of the
other busy pupils seerned ta sec it.
AS a relce the present tense wvas the
înost intcresting, but after a timie,
whu'n the children got tired they wveru'
more inclined ta conjugate the past
wvith satisfaction ; others, on the con.
trary, parsing the futture tenses Iirst
and these were usuially idle, going out
af it for a short tinte before the Ii
spectar cornes, who looks over the
%vork of each and lays it by in ordcr
for the± Generai Examnation. Soîne,
on the other hiand, go lit once into tue
passive class, and stay, dicre quietly
tili the end. The lec.son chielly kcarned
there is the conjugation of the verbi

Ita siffer," and a v'ery liard lesson it
is ta lu'arn properly, especialiy ta those
wvho ]lave been gcttîng along wveil in
the active class. 'lhle systern of
instruction is so totally différenit.
The scholars inostly have ta sit very
quietly and wvatch anti listeîî ta the
teachers, and these -ire also very dif.
ferent froni the aduers. They arc
cailed Care, and Pain, and Sorrow -
larnd they teach slawliy and sternily,
lint very surely if the ebjîdren are
attentive ta tiieni. No one likes the
teaciiors in titis cldss at first, but they

lî.tý t. th( saine look as thte h leaid Mls
Ivtr ini îiîir graîve. bcautifi fae.s, anti
oftei lt. wvill Coule and. tj.ke te class
il iniseif. standîting aniong t'e elîtld.rtn
%v-illa i-l len crosssi.tît.d rult'r In
Il is h..li lîa ti.lcdie aIl lt.nt Ilît. look
.et. .t.1ti whe'l.î tlîe% atre tiredtiof the.
lon~ig, titi1 k''oî," teary. andl " ii
iathl'n" i le Cali-lle hei to ''learni of il Ini,
andt. tiien the it'ssoin growsý 1, easy ", anti
the bîîirtlt'î '' liglit."

Siiîîtimîes sane of tue miore tiiotiglit
fui rhuiitrcun trv* t0 coljîlgate thiat great

a dlry verli, l'o he, atî.iliary !le
catise ai otiiers t.eîîen.l tîponl it. ]lut
tlîey landt it very diliticuit inided, lie-
cause bath thle past anti tue future
tenises t.rc aloi kniovl -andi tue pîrescrit

ls as greatt a ilîystery -andt proie
alily %vill reîuaiîî sa tili afler tue Eix-
aininatioî. wlîcn ail the ciîildrcn wiil
know nmore of the nieiaanin- of Uic
wuords «' I AM.'-Iiromt Theu Ort ni.

The Society for Promoting C bris
tian Knowledge.

Tlhis Society hîaverng lîen fourndcd iii
i îi.>x, celelirates tliis year is hi-ccnîciî-
ai-y. An ellort îb tlîis year ttic beleguri
to niake Its %% oi k butter k ntown t. usb in
Calnai. 'l'lie Clitircli iii Algaîîîa avcs
i ui ta Its geuicrouis glifts ;the Clitircli
iii Aiguilla woauld be blessetl, if in grcat-
er degreceît iiai<e lise of tieu vatrileis
llelib the bOI-iet) offCrs, espIt:aaiily i
pure aîîd religkot.îs literatturc wVhîci
shouid lie fotiîi' in ai a11ur sttnday-
sciooi liliraries 'l'le S.l>.C.K. thaes
not ask for aîiy hlpl towvardls its plib.
lishîing bu.siness. 'Tli bookls tiiey pubit
Iislî mure than playv for tlieir lirodul-tion,
anti realize a profit (average for last
livu' years, [.1.5oo) wvhii is spent on
tue Soctet> 's charitable work. 'l'lie
Society is ainiost entirelv dependcîît
laipon voliuntary sources of iiltoune. It
neceds for its work no iess titan (,4ouoo
alln tiaily.

. World-wvidfe is its fid of work, the
imîportanîce of whlicli is unaniniausiy
recognii.d lîy tue EpîI)scopate. 'l'lie
late AIrcljl)tslzol) 13enson said .' Il ies
the grcatebt anti liîos imiportant Society
tiu.ut we have working wvitliin tue great
Societyý of Christ. O f ail otr so-
cieties in 1Entgland titis is lîu', oldest andc
grandesi... Its wvork is the very
iargest ever concived.

The tollowving faLts aie prînted bc
low with the hope iliat tue Society's
%vork wvill be advanced thert'by :

\Vliat niadcrn influenîce is greater for
good or for cvii than that of the Vrint-
itig P1ress ? 'rhe S. P. C K'. is tiue
Cliurch's agcncy for titilîzing its pow.
ers in the service of Christ. 'ritue
Society is tle Bible, P>ra er 1bo0k, Tract
-and P>ure Literattîre Society of tue
Chtirch. Lt translates tic Scripttires,
the Prayer-oook, and oather lîterature
inta îîîany tanques for the ir.structian
of the hcathien. lu1 addition to its sales,
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it g~i's< 5 iiWJt3 ~Il jcar abIolit /i 2,Ouu
in graîîts of book<s.

RI.l, lot % I ,I)tt& % i ION.
Th'lis aIl importanît %vork is i-

îiiotetl in> a grc.tt %ariety of %vays.. S1;t.
K.îtli:îriîue's Tlrainuing <ollL.ge for

%chlool-îIistresses at 'IOtte.nlianm %vas
roîîîilcd andI is mlaîtîtainid hy3 file
Srict> at a large ;înnîial cost. 'l'lie
ilislop of )uîrluaîii litely wvrotc
- ''le 'training Colleges tire the

inlost iniporî.înt I.itor in tit future
of religiouus CdItlîtatioin." Tu1e Soc:ety's
College is able froîiî ifs resuilts to
Llaitti thlit i s s.îdto sifle aîîîong
the 'l'rainiîîg Co)llegs of tlic land.
Grants are also in.tde for flic building
and rcntiîg cil Surfila, Schools and to

f'urtlîcr various sclies of instrtuction
in religiotîs knowlcdge.
WORI NG M AS< tlI>i'N LSS

'I'hc urgent need of trained lay lielp
is everywvhere îdiitted. lihere are
îuîaîy who kccp, the clcrgy at arniî's
leîîgfh %vlio ina:y bc iîfîe'cu y their
fellowv layîîuen. 'lThe S..'.C K. about
seven ye;îrs ago strove to supply titis
nued. b)3 fuidcisîg a Cli t, il *rainin.-
college lit file hieart of East London,
whiclî tîîrîs oui, every year al)OtIt 25
earnest layien, properly traincd,
wvhose lhf1 vork s flic wivinng of their
felln>ws for Christ. Abotir fou ien are
tiow tvorkîîîg inu oîîr crowvdedl town and
cohuntry îpîrisheLs.

Fewv peoiple realize that Lngland is
every day scnding forth 500 of lier
sons and datighucrs tu îîuake new hontes
for th.îîîsClves ini the Greater l3ritain
beyoîîd the seas. Fewver, pcrliaps, are
awvarc that the great Ocean liners wliîch
convey these people to their new homtes
are turned b>, tlic tgency of flie S. P.
C.K. into verîtable Il Iloatîng panishes,"
tînder the care of Chaplains. lThe
principal ports of dcparture froin Eng-
land and of arrivai ini our Colonies, are
also provided wvitit capable Chaplains,
to advise anîd liell eluligrants.

'l'le littie clîtirclu of whiîch %--e give an
illustration, îs t\ pical of thiousands
scattercd over the Colonies aund the
MNission Field. It is flot too uuîucli to
Say titat flic S.P.C.K. (whicli is the

Chutrch's buîildinîg Society in lier work
abroud> lias co-.triltetd to te cost of
raising far the grenier niumiber o! these.
Appeals for aid are constantl3' coitting
front ail qulartiers of fite world for lielp for
little coîigregations of faitliftil Christian
p)eople, wlto are striviîîg in thte face of
iany eilictilties to provide thienîselves

%vith a ioîlcst building for ptublic
worsltip.

MHIC IS lSIONS.
liais Christ-like and deuppl3' interest-

i. Lrancli of îîîissioîîary work is being
l.trgely lîelped by lthe S.Pl.C. K. It is
tralliin- mien atnd wonen as inedical
iuissioiîaries ; it is lhelping to biîîld, Ios

pitals anîd disptensaries ini uiaîiy parts

aJ i is .îssistilig tlu îîaînt.îin uiîeds 1a
missions ini Indi,î, ('hina, Japan, Corea,
Afnica, Palestinte antI N. A-ncricat. A
iiieclical inissionary trtIîo. says of lus
tlispeîtsary thlaS 1, 1 t staîtîsa;s «a w.itieSs
of tile powver of G;od's redleilîîing love.".

PNDOtWMNIN 0il IIISiIII'Rlt S.

Th'le Anglican Clîtirch lias of laite
ycars enorioîsly iîicreabed lier Iipisco
pate. \«li)en Oucert Victonia caue fel
thec 'lhroîîe in i Xj7, tîtere stere but se% eil
Ilishloprics fot ou cltir.LI Ini dleueoliiies
aînd niission field. Now there ILre ujitand tIle S. P>.C. K. Litn recordl wîtl tlank.futiess ltit it lbas been perîiutteîl to
hiave a slitire in file endowî%llnn tof 5j, of
titese, at aî cosf to its. fuîuds of over

Z95,000. L.arge suîîus have also been
givex for flic endownient o! ission
clergy abroad.

Aclcnowiedgments.

Rev. j. tl>,udoe, No.aeuîwe ws'ith
many uluanlts pictoti ils, înagazi.ies, and
bnoks Irouitheli mentber, of filc IloIy I*r.nity
MNissionl !erV Le atntd P.S.A., per H. lieck-
wvith. Estl., Le ce.-'fer, Engltnd. Also tile
receipt rt tive dollais towardb the Chuir.h

lIaI .ît llfracoiuibe, iroîn Resu. l.asstOnse
Sinclair, inc'inmbent of Gore Ilay.

RE l FS u i, ivNr svoi' OFFI1CE. iùh1,ON»ro, FOR
DIOCESE OF A~ft;)A fi oun1

ist Noveinher in 3îîî Deceunber, 1897.
FOR <;EI:tI. I-UNI>.

'ronto l)'ocese W A., $159ij44 ; .
'rorontri. si. Georgl:"e, $20 -, Re-. A. French'$5 ; A. R. Ross'Sey, $; ; Ciiildtcn's Clîurch
Nisinnary Çîuilit, l llax. $5 ; WV.A., ti-

uterSoll, $90.5 ; Compton Chii dren's Guild,
$33 36 ; Chris' Churcli Cathedral, '.\ont -
reat, I$S9 ; Su Geoigt's, Muitreal, $200
l>owassan, Rueal l)ranety meeting, $1.31i
Diocese of Huriî, $1 75 ; colle 'tcd by juige
Jolinston, pet li'plti Algoîna, $18949

NIts. OsIer, $3 , r.-tunt.,. AiS 8.'iiuts', 75..
St. Jamnes Sclitlilhtiuit, $36.25

U'ffiiîutn, 70.- , Vtrbrook, 69:.,, V Xait-
kgnet, 53c. ; faitas'e,1.83 ; NI-d-
olîa,52c. ; Chapnîan ValleY, 40c.;

l-laileybury, $îi Lîskeatd, fi 25 ; Rev. Dr.
Bheaumotnt, Si l'ovit- s iii. $z.2!o ; Hints.
ville, $2 85 ; Gote Bav, $t.o6 ; Slracrbriîlge,
65,- ; Gtavtnhtî.st. $4. 18 , Etm,dale, 77c. -
Sudbuîry, $3; Nirs. Oskif, $5 ; Welbssondl,
$4 ; Aspdin, Sic. ; Staîneydiale, 44,_.
Lancelot, 17c. ; All;tnývilie, 76c. ; P>ort Cau-
ling, $2.20 ; Sundridge, $5.25 ; South Rivet,
$2.75.

FOR WV. AND 0. FUNID.
ittîle Curreuit, $2 ; bheguuandah,'White,"

Si.o5 ; Sucicer Cieek, " ndian,iî 30c. ; Gar-
den River, $1.

FOR GENERAI. FUNI), SIiECIAL.
Refund of taxes, $2 010.

I-C't .%.-».I MIbbiON SUsTh.l.I*AI'ION
FUND.

S.1).(7. grant, £-250 ; -NIrs. WVard, $25.
FOR SHINAWAUK.

London, St. James S.S., 512.50; York
i\ilîs, St. Jolin, $3 ; Hitunil-on, Açcentsion
S.S., for Peter Mi\enass, $17.5o; Toronto,
Redeemer S.S., fini Henry Peters, $30;

N g araFa S.S., Christ Chsurch, and St.
St lhn'sFS.S., for D ivid Sissenah, $ 2.50;

'1oronto, St. l>hilip's S.S., $1250;; Lachine
St. Paul's W.A., for Elujah Pen.tnce, $7.50

.NIrS. Killaly, $20; lirnckville, Trinîty S.S.,
$ 2.7o; lieaverton WV.A., 53 ; Beaverton, St.
Ilaul's S S., $75 :Cla rendon l>arisli S.
Sehools. for VesIey. Jnes ;, Kemtpiville
Mîinistering Çhilulren s .a Sig; Port
Di)v er. bt. Paul's S f ur 1l ytîeii -Sî,:tlt, $5.

FOR WV%A.NOSIl
New (irls' Honte: Toron'o, St. Stcphen's

î.S., $2.

Toronto, Si. Steplien's, $93.40 ; Deer
l'ai k, $6.30, Tornto. Redeenier, $7 ; Ail

Saîîî~ $3y~, Trin.tv. 2oc. ; St. Luke's,
$Ioci~ Stephen't, $5 , Port Hnpe. Si.

John's, $io ; I'eterlbnro, $8 ; Chester, 40e.
IO O it IONS TO %lI0klGINAl. INDIANS.

.Nuntreal, St. George's. $îoo.
luIt (ARlIlit'd RIVER 'l< N.tl.

Toronto Diocese W.A. grant, 168.ig.
D.. KEuNi l, TreaF.

FORM OF BEQLJEST TO THE MIS-_

SIONARY DIOCESE 0F AI.GONàA.

1 Rive Atit iliîîaili limta tlie Iiigît itveruti lta
lisliol, cf . Ittoîjia. faulI Fîi,. Marie. Ontario, ie
sîîmîî or . . 1 bu l'ai a lUi aitI
con% eîîeîît, Ppîoed ater àiày dlecesEt, eavlusavaly out
of rincl l'art of Illy liersarial eniate, Do0t lieront, 5,î*
ciaily 4.i8îîosed of, [tg 1 ilîay I:y Iaw Iîe4isiiatIi to
chiarital ia iloes; andt 1 Ierelîy IawfuIIy chîarg1e
such part of iày efilate. mili tlo Puid suma îîbon

t quit. tui lie alîllie'î *o'aayd the*....
aîld the receigit; 1,f the, If g.t ltuiv.

crect th uic tioi of Algioiîia. ur ot Vie treaciéer
lor file tjini blliv of the salt incase. >1 &Il bu a
aufficient dilseiarge for the salit lagacy. A:îd i
direct luit thec tly u11lii, file lid leg-t1y lic iatil by
lillY txilt5 OUI (-f tlie $ali filltid.)

The wtlI. or codicil. qivtIng tliu bkliîiebt, inilit biu
sigued Iîy the tesiator ii tlio i-resOiice - tlwo 'ait-
liesses, who1 tiUst siibpcribe thir liieliic li i le
presetîce, and in the0 lreseîîc. o e acii oilier.

NoT>-. Tis testamiehnt niiîst have been executed
cite yeur iîrevioîis te the deaIl of testator, te Rive

il, effoct oser Mortinaili Acis.
Th ,tc houlit le inserteit here. and micht bc <t

Th t.n!ra1tI ic.î.i l'und, (t) l'lit %%idow,'.tnd0Orphans
>' tinit ; (3) 'Ihe S,îîîersnnu tioni Fundî ; (4, Algorma Mi%
sion Sustentation Fondt. etc.

.,,.orley Gollege
.~----...-Couse rvatory of Muniec
lit union witl, aic London College of.NMode, Eng.

SNEINTrIN MANOR. HIUNTSVILLE,
Muskoka. Ontarioa.

N'Vilttor-Tie V.en. Arclîdeacon l.lw>d.
Prsitspaltý%les E. %V. M.îrley. 1S..C.M.. A. Mii.

I.CMSilver .~eaiifur Pasnting (Reîîrcseniaiîsc r.
t'ýe Londion C.ullege of Mii.ic for AlRoina) ,%s'sted 4)~

M.Nl. lydon. a.'LC.. nd a ,.al of conipecten
Teachcri.

Sitljocts 1'aîglit Tîtorougi l.uigliii, Geographly
Çl? sial hacal. MaIrtheniaiil. andt commercial),

11îsîory (.ncient, Muodernî, aid Musical>, L.iterature,
.Maiheniattes. Frecflh (Grammar and Conver.ittional),
Germa,. Latini. Getk. loiany. l>, ' etc., Voca an>
lnnriuiienialisk liarmonv', Counterpioint. Tbeoîy,
l-orm. I'ranspsîîîàon, Ceînî,oIition. Plaigî.ii(oile, waier),
V'ràwii, Stenogriaphy. T>pewriting. i>ooiketeping, MIus.
ical D)r.1l.

Ativsaitug.i-A heatthy, îivugorating: cliniate; honte in
a bîuildIn eing modern iinproemenis. remit es.
loft> roonis. bath moins. tatîing priviîcRecs in rocer

(5%lmîî.1 gt.gt, uelni. utZ rea.n.ble charges.
carettui church .ul>criien.

Thes L'oIi,,g isiocaîcit inthât piçrtion of Ontario weii
ki na,. the naturaI uan toium ot the l'învince. Ità,

situation ii one utltîe no.tvîituresýque, ai a point of the
confluence ofîe :Mtiîkka River.'nd Fairy Lake. Ille
Colg 'e aboojn tu yoting Utdie wua do noi pouceb
ugged coneîiraion>.
._$.Sac pri anntiii fur boarders Three terms an the

>ear. ikes tayale ai the commnencemnt 0f eacli teren
.Vî ext ra$ exr.ept la nýs 7 .

Roereaie- - -i lichie'' thse Prinicitpal and Staff of tise
sase% College Io bc ini ec.) ajst eflicienîly equiîped foi

sucee.ful work oit iie;abuse tztijçctiT. i riote liab
iiiy full and hearty ciduroeîieiit. 1 .hallb ieladt te reply
te 4*itesti)ns un the p~art ut pareiis .snd guarduans.*-
Tillîl1As U.wvî. lncimlini of fluntville and Archdea.

con ot Algonia


